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A waveguide LiNb03 electro-optic modulator has been demonstrated with a novel wave-coupling 
technique which greatly reduces phase-velocity mismatch. An 8-12 GHz version produces 48° 





















o BROADBAND- NO CRITICAL PHASING 
o NO AXIAL ATTENUATION ALONG ELECTRODES 
o NO LEAD PARASITIC$ 
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QUESTIONS 
o WILL IT WORK ? 
o HOW EFFICIENT IS RF COUPliNG ? 
o Will IT SCAlE TO MM-WAVES ? 
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CONClUSION 
o DEMONSTRATED ANTENNA-COUPlED 
X-BAND PROTOTYPE PHASE MODUlATOR 
o FREQUENCY RESPONSE AGREES WITH 
THEORETICAl MODEl 
o ANGlE-DEPENDENCE AGREES WITH PHASE-
VElOCITY-MATCHING PICTURE 
o CONCEPT SCAlABlE TO 500 GHz 
o FABRICATING SECOND PROTOTYPE FOR 
60 GHz 
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